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62 Countries where business alumni live and workDriehaus alumni  working and living  in Chicago41,674
How far does the Driehaus College of Business  
alumni network extend? You’ll find alumni  
working in Chicago and around the world, in  
the office down the hall and in the c-suite,  
in traditional corporations and entrepreneurial  
ventures. Here’s a breakdown of the numbers:   
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fields of work for  
Driehaus alumni:
1 Management
2 Accounting
3 Financial services
4 Consulting
5 Sales
6 Banking
7 Marketing
8 Law/Legal services
9 Business-Entrepreneur/Owner
10 Computer/High technology
TOP 
10 
6,710
Business alumni  
who hold positions  
as executives,  
senior executives,  
partners or  
owner/founders
companies that employ  
DePaul business grads:
1 Northern Trust Corp.
2 JPMorgan Chase & Co.
3 Deloitte 
4 EY
5 Motorola
6 BMO Harris Bank 
7 PricewaterhouseCoopers
8 AT&T, Inc. 
9 Allstate Insurance 
10 Bank of America 
TOP 
10 
Based on information reported by Driehaus College of Business alumni to DePaul University Alumni Relations.
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